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MAJESTIC Malleable

Iron Range. .....
Oil and See It. ...A GREAT BOOK.

New Way of Securing lee.
Most people have well water near the

house and can easily have ice made in
the following manner, according to a
correspondent in American Agricultur-
ist : On a very cold dny pump up some
water and let it stand until it com-

mences to freeze, then take a pailful
and wet the bottom and sides of ice-

house thoroughly. A coating of ioe will
soon form. By repeating this a few
times a water tight tank will be formed,
into which wator may be poured, and it
will freeze solid in a short while. At
night several barrels of water can be

poured in and will be fonnd one solid
block in the morning, It will be quite
a surprise to see what a large quantity
of ioe can be made in this way by a per
on on a vory cold day.
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Atnan tne price or. a postal caru one cent.
Mention this paper when sending.

Food Caused Pain
Catarrh of tha Stomach Curad by

Hood'a Saraaparllla.
" I was taken sick about a year ago with

catarrh of the stomach. At times I would
hsve a ravenous spputlte and at other
times could not est. My food caused me
excruciating pain. I was running down
so fsst I bsd to slop work. My friends
urged me to take Hood's Harsspsrllls. I
did so snd soon begun to feci better. The
disugreeable symptoms of disease grad-

ually passed sway and flesh and strength
returned. I owe it ell to Hood's Harsapa
r 111a." Mabv L. Cummimus, North
Drookflold, Msss. llomemher

Hood's Saroaparilla
Is tlm best In foot the One True lllnud Purifier,
Hull) by all ilrimiilsU. $1 tlx fu. S.

0,,rfl ,',ver tay t0j ii1.00(1 S FlIIS take, eaiy to operate.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE,
A thrift v tiniiiillst tinimr Inenuntv aunt

town for sulo, Or will sell part interest
to nrst cms newspaper innn who is a
printer. This is a cliuiiou (or a rustler
with n III tin rimtiev. Address l'oiiullst.
care Jndei'Kniient, Lincoln, Nnbr.
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!?B0 197 BICYCLES BELOW COST
nf malting to elsar nor tiuinrr.
Hunt nn iiinsl HimuiiiiI IiiiiiJ
ItlutalM, i m. UI0VOI J r IlKK
li advert e . Ksar wiirk, no
Inks. Write fur our rst nltsr,
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White Mammoth Artlrboke, V.nr
SEED to rales awl very proline. Tb bns--

knrreal them. 1 nay are a la xai Ire
bone and m uncle mskliiM (ntd. Kor
lariher Inturmalloa mil prloet,FOR

GEORGE A. ARNOLD,
SALE

lltydon, Phelpt County, Kebraeks.
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1 A Specialty.
Treftttnent by Mail.

CoiiHultatioiitFHEE.
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special act being put on the pension
roll at a $100 a month There are
hundreds of in Nebraska
getting but $(i a month who are jutas much entitled to $100 as is John M.

Thuyer. Just one more thought and
Uncle Johnnie will be left to his own
reflections. 1 was a republican every
day as soon as was the general, in
1HA4, when the party wns born, I was
there. And in 1H50, when the great
pathfinder came out of the mountain
pusses slinking his long curls and say
ing 1 will be t)ie Moses to lead to the
altar of liberty, I shouted with the
boys for Fremont. And again when
Abrnhum Lincoln grandly led up to
victory I was in the ranks. Hut when
Lincoln was (lend und Thud Ktevens,
Hen Wude, (iurfleld, Logan, lllalne and
"Jerry" Husk were gone and the re
publican party hud died, I was lone'
some und distressed. I saw the mon
st rosily with the stolen name, "repub
llcnn," come stocking up the wuy,
which Is to-du- y presided over by the
mini who was made a republican and
secretary of the treasury at the sinne
time, und then l minted t.imt .Jcirer
sonlau democrucy und the peerless
Hryun should be the hope or tne coin
mon people, and Hryun will always be
the compeer of Aliralinm Lincoln.

W. (1. WILLOUGJIUY.
Listings, Neb., March 8, 1808.

MARTIN IS ACQUITTED.

Virdfct of nt Oulliy Brought in and ba
ll Released.

Wii.kesiuiihr, I'u,, March 10. Tho
jury in the cane of HhurlJT Martin and
his deputies, charged with tho killing
of strikers at Lut timer September 10,
this morning returned a verdict of
aot guilty.

Long before the time for court to
convene there was a big crowd wait
lng to gain admittance to the court
room, and when the doors were
thrown open, there was a wild rush,
but only a limited number were ad
inltted. Judge Woodward did not
take his seat upon tho bench until five
minutes after 10 o clock. When the
Jurors had taken their seats the roll
was called, each man answering to
his name. The clerk then asked;
"Gentlemen of the jury, have you
agreed upon u verdict' '

The foremnn replied: "We have,"
t the sume time handing the clerk

Ihe written verdict, which was
liromptly paised to Judge Woodward.

After reading tho verdict the judire
returned the taper to the clerk. The
latter, addressing the jury, said:
"(ientlcmen, your verdict in the case
of the commonwealth vs. James Mar
tin. et al., is not guilty, so say you
all?"

"We do," was the reply.
The jury wan then polled and each

juror answered not guilty as his name
was called.

There was an attempt at applause.
but It was quickly suppressed by the
Judge.

When tho jury retired it took onl v

one ballot, and it wai unanimous for
acquittal. It Is said the jury was pre
pared for a verdict before leaving the
box. After the jury had been thanked
and discharged by Judge Woodward,
District Attorney Martin asked that
the defendants be required to continue
their bail bond, as there are still sev-
enteen indictments for murder hang-lu- g

over them and thirty-eigh- t for fe-

loniously wounding. The bond was
continued as requested.

District Attorney Martin says he
has not decided what to do with these
other cases. The prosecuting commit-
tee, it U said, will Insist upon further
prosecution.

THE MARKETS.

Kanaaa City tlrala end !.! Stoeh.
Hard Wheat No 1. UOHci Na 8. S8c;

Nil . 82485c; rejected, 7&H2c
Roll Wheat-- Nu 1. 08;: Na 1

94c; Na B, Blc, Na HHj; rejected, SO
83c

Borlnc Wbttt-- Na l SODSU;: Na J, HU

ajc; rejected, 7Sy8la
Mixed - Corn. Na : 62 a 25c;

Na 4, 2c; no grade, 2Jit'J3c, White Cora
-- Na 3, Nu. 3. U&Hc; Na 4, 25c

Cattle Kecelpts, H, l.'ci calrei 86;
sblpiMd, 1.306 cattle 63calvea The market
was slow, but generally steady.
lreed beet and export steer fa 76)

620, native hellere, M 60 4 35; native
cuwa, tiaSiHtsj native stuckers, I3.35(
6.60; native feedera, . 4 40l, i. Wi

II'irs Kecelpls, H.li i. shipped, '. 3X The
market wja 6r to loc lower, cloning at lb
low point 1'rtcea ranged Iroin l&fiO),

TELEPHONIC AT tS CUT.

Svsal Mahat a MeSaellna ml Alaaoal
Half la IHnlrlel u I ulituikla ( tiarfra.
Washinuiiis, March Id Yeilcr

ilay'a sessluu of tlx N imln was largely
d.'VoU'd to lhi iiili.ratlon of the
Dulrul ti f (uiiiiiibla appruprUttou
bill After an leudod discussion,
lint bi t, (iiUaiuliig a prnvlaiun f.ir
Die rvdiieluiti i f about one-hal- f of l

prvavut rate i f Irleplmna t'hargia In
Ilia distr.rl, sit paiL

I lia b.U r.r lliu rellaf of tha Melh

Experiment! With tha Campbell Ryatem
00 Prairies of Kansas and Nebraska.

Perhaps tho most interesting expert,
menc that has ever been tried on the
plains has been in operation the past
year along the lines of the Burlington
railroads. The railroads have endeavored
to solve tho problem of soil culture, and
48 farms in Kansas and Nebraska have
been surveyed for this purpose.

The superintendent of these farina ia
II. W. Campbell. Mr. Campbell has
proceeded on the thoory that if tha
moisture that falls on the pluins can be
preserved there will bo no trouble to
raise crops, and his mnnuor of keeping
the water is by a frequent and deep cul-

ture of tho soil. The furma tliut lie baa
managed this year have boon located In
sections where there was little likeli-
hood of raising crops without an excep-
tional siiuHou, As reported in the Chioago
Record, deep plowing is a tiooussity.
Following are extracts from tho report:

Mr, Campbell proceeds ou the theory
that tho ground must bo worked all the
timo. He does not allow it to lie idle
for a minute, and thore is a demand for
the big teutns and plows nf the north
west in the first process. The soil cul-

ture method oan be triod by any intelli-
gent farmer, and many will do it on
their own account next your. Tbo im-

plements required uud used on tho 43
farms are the plow, barrow, drill and
cultivator, The ground is plowed very
deep, sometimes eight or ten inches.
This is to stir up the subsoil and give
the old soil ou the top a ebuueo to rust.
After plowing the ground is packed
either with shurp rimmed wheels made
for the purpose or with drills that an-

swer the sume object. The soil culture
method oiiusists in a cnmpleto rear-

rangement of tho top seven inches of
the eurth, turning it us uuarly bottom
side up us is possible. The plant food
in the soil ut tho end of tho season very
largely is found concentrated in the top
four inches of earth, und the principle
tliut is worked upon by the now method
is to get this down to the bottom of tho
furrow, where it will receive the con-

servation of the forco that is in it and
feed tho plant roots. Tho rich soil thus
will be just where the plunt roots are
growing, and they will receive the full
benefit of the supply of strength.

Immediately after tho plowing the
lower four inches must be puckod as
closely as possible, so that tho moisture
that is there can bo kept for the long
summer days. By increased attraction
tho moistiia-- e that does come in the
early spring rains will be gathered more
in tho bottom of the furrow and the
evaporation will be felt Iobs.

After the deep plowing and the sub.
anrfuco packing tho uoxt important stop
is to keep the upper two inches of the
soil loose and dry. This forma a "dust
blanket" to cut off tho moist eurth be-

low from the effects of the air. Wator
cannot pass through the dry earth from
below. Therefore tho dust blanket saves
the moisture of the early rains for tha
whole uno of the plants. Tbo pucker fol
lows the plow, and two or throe culti
vatious are neoossury in the fall, whether
it rains or not. This is so foreign to all
previous plans of tho furmcrs that there
is a great disinclination to follow the
directions until they have been demon-
strated by actual practice. Aftor every
rain there must be a thorough harrow-

ing, so that there ran bo a return of the
dust blanket another innovation that
is surprising to farmers who Lave fol-

lowed old methods, liy observing these
directions the experiment stations in
South Dakota huve obtained an increase
of from 80 to 60 per cent over the yield
on tho farms around them.

Feeding Sheep,

According to a Bouth Dakota station
bulletin ou sheep feeding, the rutioui
yielding tho best profits are corn and
outs, equul parts, which produced gaini
at 2.45 cents per pound, and barley and
oats, equul parts, which produced gaini
at 2.8 cents cr pound. It has been
found that the largest gains are not
ueoessurily the cheupest, nor are the
smallest gains necessurily the most ex-

pensive. Observation makes it appeal
tbut the best and i'lieajs'st gains art
made in feeding the sheep up to near its
full capacity after it has become accus-
tomed to its diet. Overfeeding isalwayi
aivoiiipunled by Ion. Tho heavy feed-

ing should bo done during the lust foul
or six weeks of tho feeding period.

tU Wei I'asall IMM.
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Hall Bros.' Company,
0 Street.

Monarch Gasoline Stoves .

. . Monarch Oil Cook Stove

TREES AND PLANTS O'OI llsnersl AaaorlmentorNUKHKRV
Htoiik ot IIKST irarletlae for Nebraska

Wit, I. IONS of STRAWItKltlty and RASP--ft

K It It V I'bANTH at wholnle Slid retail. Oar
I'lante here been tHHItlATKI) when nsedlnglt,
tlmr.lora eery Til Ml KTY and
liy tha It KMT sear home, prerentls toes by de-

lay and anvlnsT fralght or eipreee trom eastora
puinie. Wriulnrt ataloeua to

North Bend Nurseries,
North Bend, Dodge Co., - Nebraska.

POTATOES AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Direct from ralsvr to planter In five

busliol or ovor orders. J

Ki. E. Acme and El. E. Bis Weeks OUo

tier busbul.
Early Oblo and Frly Michigan OOo per

buslml,
Hural Now Yorker and Carman Mo. 8

00c per busshel
13 bushel, U bushel of each ol tha above

or your choice f7 00
110 other variotlee 4 (Jo to 11.00 per

bushel.
Tell your merchants we bare eating and

seed potato"! in car lots,
ftind cash with ordor to

T. G. FERGUSON,
Beaver CrossingNeb.

Certificate of Publication.

' orric or

Auditor of Public Accounts,
State f Nebraska.

1 Lincoln, Vareltf, !.t

t II IlEnEBICEBtirfrBTTSanae
Western Underwriters Asso-
ciation Insurance Company

of Chicago, in the State
of Illinois,

has compiled with the Insurance Law ot this
State and la antborlmd to transact tbe bnalnsaa
ol Klre, and Cyclone luaorance la this
State lor tbe carrrnt year. eitJ

Wunaae my nsnd ana tne eeai ol tne Aoaitor
ol I'ublle Acconnte tbe day and year above writ- -

tun, joitN F. COIINBLL,
(Hral ) Auditor V. A.

SAMUEL I.ICI1TT, Ine. Depat.

ay th I'Viirht. We
ceat I lull Trice. We

Kalislaction.

ieie rnT cmtx

CLOVER. TIMOTHY, i

things to laugh at, some
things to grumble at if you

1 .1 .1 i

the same, bend for it. It
but it won't cost you more

Home of their nurplun grain for a poor
yenr, then we hhould lw) well provided
for, anil instead of upending our Hur-pli-m

cominodlty in wnr with foreign
nations: it might be exchanged for
productH ut fair prices. According to

newspaper) Letter owns all of the dis-

posable wheat, in I liU count ry which in
about, 15,1)00,000 buslieiM, The farmer
sold this wheat for 4.1 to f)0 cents per
bushel, and now It Im worth one dollar
per bushel, making, a profit of '1,000,-00- 0,

which the farmers were clmated
out of. The greatness of thin amount
may In; better conceived when 1 tell
yoii Hint it would take a man 4,000
years to save $1,000,000 if he laid by
one dollar every working dny, and
therefore it would take 2,1100 yeurs to
save this amount. No monarch ever
had more complete control than this
ma ii Icitcr, lie run starve the whole
mitlon by wiling the grain in for-

eign markets or keeping it In his
gratia l ies.

You now nk what are you going to
do about it? Well, we common people
ciin do nothing. We must leave It to
Manna, McKlnlcy, (iuge, Cleveland,
Rockefeller und the rest of the learn-
ed men of our tuition.

We cun do nothing but fold our
hands and submit. Hut this cannot go
on forever. I believe that at lust com-
mon sense, honesty unit justice will
prevail and the rights of the people
will Im restored.

FUICI) HCIIWKITZHK.
Wooilbiwn.

Tha C'oinpera of llryan.
Kditor IndesMi(lcnt.

It is little short of amusing to Und
John M. Thayer In a hopeless contro-
versy with the woman's bimetallic
club of Lincoln. He seems to liuve
fallen into Hie snare iih readily as u

hungry old rut get into the meshcH
of tlie trup. It is understood that the
woman's bimetallic club have been
discussing the origin of woman, or the
peculiar method pursued by creative
genius to crown his great work, of
which woman is the gem. And in the
course of their remarks they cIiokc
to pay a brilliant tribute to that peer-
less American, W. J. liryan, a name
that Is like a red rag in the eyes of
I'ncle .Johnie, and uh he has failed to
get .1. ('. Wharton to accept his chal-

lenge, the next best he could do was
to try to pick u ipiarrcl with the
women. Hut I do not intend to step
between I'uele .10111111' and the women,
because they are fully able to take
care of their side of the controversy,
and by the time they are through with
him they will hue his hide so tanned
that it will not In' worth lis much as a
skunk's skin. I'liele Johnie seems to
have forgotten his mother, possibly
the only woman who ever manifested
illicit ion for him, and as women are
not likely to haie had ii stronger re
gard for him than men have had he
has I mi' ii a lone wanderer, and no
wonder be is bitter toward them: al
though all other men haie regarded
woman as (iisl's crowning gem when
completing his iimi leloii- - iiiat ion.
Vail now every real man, every true
American, will hurl hack ileuiiuiln-tlnii-

ut John l. Thayer's cowardly
attack iisni his mill her, sifter, wife
mid daughter.. John M. luiir fur
l'ct Mrs. John . I.ochii, who ueeoiif
pinned ttie gallant "I Hack digit'" In
nil liia military gruiideur und Nibtieul
ambitions, frnui cam us in his futnli-iliif- t

fur presideut. Mini he itii'liied
her tils p'i r lii the mil of hU great
life. Il seem also Hint lie forgets that
the lull Inn til whose fill he und Ida
guld bug I olnmll li'lx Isiw III humble
W!irtiip I ruled ovi r In s whumii, and
sli is (Jurell tl lollll. Itnl III Hie old
lliiiu'a tnstinrs he liu refilled In
I it ii ml. i t thai I liiit Ii' l I nulled
In btirttt li.ttur Vsj II l sl-- .i sinus
lug to HI' kilo (oil Willi his old
llitnild lilisslt sliill llilll) Uuu war
after lite mil vtur h4 l . n i J and
Ike lui . llliit foirii r H i lie fr
If ill. ii lirui'ial littuil'a Ii ii I Iml I., .hi
llful lietpiesl, "Irl U lie Is .' '

I Iimi, ws 4 soldier, itnd fi'lUiwrd
II,! in.ililiKx kader l.rinril ".Inn"

I; o-- a. , who, tl h wi t hiii.rf t...l..i,
Mio.ld m l I ftiiiliif a l..l skill

l l iiillirm lo, ,11,11. t ill.rr
'll ! Iw a gold buv Hue looiv t

Hit, itghl In i?4l. ii I he iio.liot,
Mtltt ItlS WOI1I4U I.OI.lUHl, I I. ill
line of I k U.liv id " am Ikr
ibtitjflilel of iltad imiUim saddler, btil

ueet asVttl a i.iiiti " I lit yvM-vra-

lhl liiif i siKi.fl al lue
loil tl that not km! tl tits a
U'l i ai.M m ilk liia fsKtrr In Ikr
ugar Um I, kr fatuity ilt ii tint ki

akrl a w.diM rlil.rr luval
a,n! tit it k4t lata aav
for klm It k4 akr.l a hom than
It mm ! jf whlitin In I'a.l.lia M
tlv iviiii, Mrim, M. ud ft, ura I1114

aN'iil rilsf u lull irii'iuHoii (

An International Corn KxhllillJoii.

In u hjiiiijiIc copy of Orange Judil
I'unner 1 saw that that jmpcr

1111 corn exhihl- -

tion un u itifuiiH to introduce tin; iisij of
corn for ilonu'stit! unci inilHtrliil pur
post- - into foreign countries ami
through thin eri'uto 11 greater demand
hihI price for Itiiw atupru product.

To inuiiituin their iiroDONitlon these.
gentlemen sny tliut uitliougli corn bus
been known for centuries In foreign
countries, yet foreign peoplo know lit
tie of Km vul liable propcrticn, espwelul
Jy dm u cheap food.

Corn stumls aliove jottthcs us ac
cording to clicnilcul uimlyHlM It con
tiiliiH a grcut deal more nourishing
properties tlian they do, but foreign
people do not understand liow to cook
it. Now, thin is about the siwne non-

sense as when the French Queen .Ma-

rin Antoinette wild: "Why don't iioor
people cat ciiken if they can't afford to
buy Iircud V

It 1m u proof that Much philanthro-
pist liu vt no Idea liow tutor people
have to live. There 1m no doubt that
you can prepare a fine meal if you
have plenty of milk, butter, vug, lard,
sugar, flour, und com meal, but, I Ih- -

lieve thnt even Viinoerlillt's trench
cook would not be able to prepare a
very line dinner If you should Rive him
nothing but water, a little wilt and
corn pieal. And yet there are thous-
ands of fnmillfH who have nothing
more than thin to live on during fam-
ine.

.a. t i,A,m At - -

During tne rnmine 01 inn me gov
ernment of Switzerland ojiciied itH

griinnrles to the suffering, tmd even
bought more gruin, potatoes and corn
meal, which win Hold to the needy at
cost. During thin time it wiih shown
that the jieople ulways took potatoes
in preference to corn meal,
potatoes! H.r th only substitute for
bread, which you can eat every day,
for any length of time, cooked in tin;
plainest fashion and nerved with noth-

ing else but a cup of corn coffee, al-

though corn meal when analyzed lins,

more nourishing propcrticn than po-

tatoes
The valuable projicrties of corn nrc

just lis well umlei'KtMMl by the
iiianiifacturerH an y those in

our country, and therefore I nee no
eaiiNe for an international corn ex-

hibit. Our statesmen would Hay that
in mh Ii an exhibition foreign nut ions
would get a true picture of our corn
production, and in thin way we would
conquer the markets of the world, but
we would really show only one-hal- f of
the picture, omitting all of the un
pleUHitnt or shaded part of it.

Tor instance, in giving a true pic-
ture of our clothing industry we iiniht
not only ex I ibit the (Incut silks, cot-

ton and woolen goodM, but we must
iiIho show the liiilf-nuke- d spinners and

s cavern, and the Mtarviug clilldreu and
t'itU of the sweating shops in which
these imkIh are iniule. To give a true
picture of our iron indtiKtricM we must
exhibit our worn-out- , furnished coul
and Iron miner, and our overworked
fminilt-r- , bauiiner Miiitt k)M. etc.

Smile one proMHel to exhibit at the
fair In Omaha a car load of cancelled
farm mortgagee from Kiiiihiis and

a repieneiitatitiuuf priispcri-I-
In these Ikh stales since the elec-

tion of Mt'KlnlcV, but could we ex-

hibit audi u pliturn II html also tl.
iiiti the thousand "f moilguge slm li

not cancelled, mid Nitiinit jiUng
to the inie lion of the iiftiple the
cur liNtd of notices of shell It's sntes?

fore putting n picliire of our
mid iuMiiiiienree on ethlbitlott

we sltouUI tlraw n Mrvt plvluie (.r
intiMltes; then "e Mould ste I ti a I

pi hie, stnpUlil.t , k'tn dlii. fur ituMiey
,iml orlilping of (he gidden culf, ni

ti llogKetl himI bbixiiil un Itiut Mr
liMte ui i'iiiiIi r tt nil t iiiiiniiiti
mum', mid sifiiint mil Iruo piliMlples
..( MlitUtt iliov l 'tiiptt'r lit
moiI.1 iKHisri fur our pi.li u (iur
ixtsir now io liol to feed Mini tttithej
.l,l l f, bill In yuthi'l lust fulliilK .

i

In v ittu i (10 "ir ili'inl t j

Ih.il tlir l"i bw lit lil..1 ami
I iin r me i oiiUmt.ill f'liuli.g ,

Hfno r. ..t httlil Slid iliit nt t i

i t Htir ! 1 i Iiul mI,m ant" oli i

I, t nut i IKi'l till llivio lli I he J

pii ii .ni,iir in odvr in i..n j

1 l. woil ls HiuiirlJ. I liv l

,iv iliiIImuhHi III) hi .rtliirri
on..! m l nil (. tA lo kfi fnuu li4i

ml, on, 1 1. Hi hri fwibitt In
, I"!' i.m, sllhoiijh It Kmi ! fur
lnle rr Mlill, I lie ltiu r lix loillt

tl. Ill l Kill wl'K I hi" VCHMF of Vllt

ittrfHtf K Wiiid Hl-i- l . bill kU
K fin. I Mi Itr liiitri'W in t Ih kii a
.I lh Utlr mn lliw ,4titi.4 r it
In m who itrr i. full oil, tt

tix-- l iO i.f ( !tkr ot ltfk iU ft
inoitii'M Im Ifcrlr lh-- f
rrii'intil Wnul.l fid hi W lb ml tl

Hr l(fl'(UU J'r'k tout lulni hp

Acres Fruit' 1,iM,-Tnrr-
c n
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arii

Small Fruits. Grape Vine, Shrubbery, Roses, etc.
We liHVr- - Iimi 'J yeitrs in ktowIiik fruit (or the market. We have
tosti'd iIikoIiI ant) new vnrii'tii'e uml know the ts-- st sorta to plaot. Write
at omw lor our In rutaloKtie; it illustrutin Titus plan lor a farmer's fruit
Kurdim Just what you mw, Our tross Krow bucause they are due frpsli,
Inst as ae ship thi'in, wltti a bill 27-lu- ch diKifHr. You Kt all the roota.
lUitnsintit'r the plin'c. If ou wtut a Uri;e oriinr, arinl list of wants for our
s.H ini prii..-T- HE TITUS NURSERY, Nemaha, Neb.

o--

And Field
lm aiUitt for tha ater rlimate. I'ritve lUiaaoaabla. ileadquarterelr AHalfit, ( lover, Timothy and Ulne Oraaa rW!e, Heeii Wheat, rWil Oats

and all other Hih liraiue; Km I Cora, ( aae, Katftr I'ora aud other Koruite
I'laut rW.l; VmMsl.U aud Floaer rWt!e our eiialllea. A full hue of
Poultry Suttllei aai RemcJIet. t'ataUnjue aiaiiwlfn-eoaaj-piK-atio-

V rue lor witti prsa,
THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.- -"" rr;'T""T'I

ttt:HtttttttMtmttiMttHtttttMttttitttttt:m

Grass. White Clover.

RED

Blue

THAT
I

iliii

Tll l tl RM Srivoa ever
kaataa for ois CrAvtf J

Vei(au Sttl. aal Mil it
rtilit. May aat lay inu)to r msJ far (itiUise.
it. r .earn

GH1SW0LD SEED CO..

imIuI (.piai'opal rhuri-li- , KiiatK, ol

'iaue, appriraling mm.

tliu paaae) 1 after lrif lUt.ala.
Al I i a ueasaa'a was revalred fr. ui

tie Houmi oa)lNjf to the eaa'e
Uie bill spprvpriatiBa lil tssl fur

sl'uuai U. ( Jwtl ao4 t Ike
Uuu w

1b b II t lai I Ufiira tha Neaale
sa l, 011 uavtt im if Mr Adj vt lusia,
tvttti Im I ) vMiiilUa o apprv-j-

.

fin, .11

Mi V. aa vt Ntia pr aen.
aa.l art'hre I I ae a I f a rvat a
lkM eallia Hxm l allaf (feaeral
lalaf'tttat tsa aewaia Imw suaajr writ
uf IsJsmlinH kin (fianteil dariwd

li If Ike t aite4 ktaWs tuaii
alal UU. ia-l-e a4 UUur

ails rlilv. nas vt
as r 1 1 a. ! latl sa4 pasr.

taa4 la leifc WkMa al rtaraa
lltitse lWt Marvli -- Msia

tel Mabssay, l a ! ae, liu
'was la) sasatl kua U I idHawtKal,
s Waiae4 U Jealk elrd si k tie
Seallaf l prsitf.

Car. Ttatfe A N Sli, I Inula. Nil,

Arlington Nursery Fruit Farm,,..
aia.J esvaA Ut ewa H f lava tl ea .t
et wt la Ml aa.i. I aw M m .'-- M a4 se m saaaial
N' awS af eaaa . k a se -- ... en. a t u ! el aaa,
a. ar aa t e4 4 aeailMi m assaerW e4 ataauat eaa aa.

t aa aK
lM. MaMe-o'ein- fc ..mi r m it .

rat"! aie)e H aetaia S.i.a eae4 eaataataraV

MARSHALL BROS Arilnitoa, Net,


